All over Europe, the number of draught horses has decreased drastically during the last 50 years. As a prerequisite for efficient management decisions, we analysed the conservation status in Austrian (Noriker Carinthia -NC, Noriker Salzburg -NS), Croatian (Croatian Coldblood -C, Posavina horse -P) and German (Altmaerkisch Coldblood -A, Black Forest horse -BF, Mecklenburg Coldblood -M, Rhenish German Draught horse -R, Saxon Thuringa Coldblood -ST, Schleswig Draught horse -Sch, South German Coldblood -SG) draught horses (434) using multilocus genotypic information from 30 (effectively 27) microsatellite loci. Populations located in areas with less intensive agricultural production (C, NC, NS, P and SG) had greater diversity within the population and estimated effective population size than A, BF, Sch, M, R and ST populations. The PCA plots revealed that populations form five separate groups. The 'Noriker' group (NC, NS and SG) and the 'Rhenish' group (A, M, R and ST) were the most distinctive (pairwise F ST values ranged from 0.078 to 0.094). The 'Croatian' group (C and P) was in the centre, while the BF and Sch populations formed two out-groups. A posterior Bayesian analysis detected further differentiation, mainly caused by political and geographical factors. Thus, it was possible to separate the South German Coldblood from the Austrian Noriker population where no subpopulation structure was detected. The admixture analysis revealed imprecise classification between C and P populations. A small but notable separation of R from A, M and ST populations was detected, while Sch and BF populations remained as out-groups. The information obtained should aid in making efficient conservation decisions.
Introduction
The conservation of draught horses is of increasing concern, because apart from their historical and genetic value (see Hall and Bradley, 1995) , they are still directly connected to agricultural production with extensive and traditional farm management. Moreover, they are often used in agriculturally harsh areas like mountain pastures, semi-deserts and swamps, where they are a part of very specific and rare ecosystems (Miraglia et al., 2006) . Unfortunately, these highly specialized horses are threatened with extinction, especially in agriculturally to developed European countries. A drastic example is the geographical area of the former Austro-Hungarian Monarchy and Germany where, in 1876, about 4 000 000 different purebred draught horses and heavy crossbreed animals (Josche, 1878) existed. Nowadays, in the same geographical area, there remain only about 20 000 draught horses.
Here, we are referring to 11 European draught horse populations from Austria (Noriker Carinthia -NC, Noriker Salzburg -NS), Croatia (Posavina horse -P, Croatian Coldblood -C) and Germany (Altmaerkisch Coldblood -A, Black Forest horse -BF, Mecklenburg Coldblood -M, Rhenish German Draught horse -R, Saxon Thuringa Coldblood -ST, Schleswig Draught horse -Sch, South German Coldblood -SG).
The two Austrian Noriker populations (Carinthia and Salzburg) are considered as one breed kept by two distinct breeding organisations, geographically separated by the Alps. The South German Coldblood horse, a daughter population of the Noriker horse, is kept mainly in Bavaria, a region in Germany that is geographically and historically closely related to Austria. The Black Forest horse has its origin in the Black Forest and its main distribution is in the Baden-Wü rttemberg region. Although considered to be related to Noriker horses, Aberle et al. (2004) have shown recently that the Black Forest horse is quite distinct from the South German Coldblood. In Croatia, two main draught horse populations, the Croatian Coldblood and the Posavina horse, are intermixed. Several factors have led to the admixture of these two populations. The recent war in Croatia created a situation where a substantial number of pedigree records and breeding animals were lost or changed identity. After the war, new herd books and administration networks were re-established, assigning breed membership according to phenotypic appearance. Furthermore, the export of horse meat is currently the main income of breeders; hence the smaller autochthonous Posavina type will likely be crossed with the larger Croatian Coldblood. Altmaerkisch, Mecklenburg, Rhenish and Saxon Thuringa draught horses were once considered to be four populations of one breed, founded by breeding primarily with Belgian Draught horses. Later, Altmaerkisch, Mecklenburg and Saxon Thuringa were politically separated from the Rhenish population. The Schleswig Draught horse is bred in northern Germany (mainly in Schleswig-Holstein and Lower Saxony) and is most closely related to the neighbouring Jutland horse from Denmark.
The general objective of this study was to infer the recent genetic relationship among breeds and the population structure of indigenous draught horse populations from Austria, Croatia and Germany. The study was based on microsatellite markers, a posterior Bayesian approach using the STRUCTURE program (Pritchard et al., 2000; Falush et al., 2003) and various multivariate techniques. Analyses of microsatellite information with a posterior Bayesian approach (Glowatzski-Mullis et al., 2006) or/and other multivariate techniques (Achmann et al., 2004; Cothran and Luis, 2005) have already proven to be a powerful means of resolving subtle conservation genetic issues in horse populations.
In addition, we wanted to provide answers to specific hypotheses related to the population or/and breed membership and to future conservation management decisions.
Methods
Sampling and laboratory techniques Blood or hair samples were randomly taken from 11 populations located from the Baltic to the Adriatic Sea, over the central European area (see Figure 1) . A total of 434 individual horse samples were taken, originating from three countries: (i) Austria: Noriker Carinthia (45) and Noriker Salzburg (45); (ii) Croatia: Croatian Coldblood (41) and Posavina horse (45) and (iii) Germany: Altmaerkisch Coldblood (32), Black Forest horse (45), Mecklenburg Coldblood (22), Rhenish German Draught horses (46), Saxon Thuringa Coldblood (23), Schleswig Draught horse (45) and South German Coldblood (45). We avoided intentional sampling of closely related animals. For Croatian populations, no accurate pedigree information is available and the samples were taken randomly from 20 distinct herds. It is the opinion of the authors that this sufficiently represents the sampled population. Aberle et al. (2004) used pedigree information as a basis for taking the blood/hair samples from German populations. Genomic DNA was extracted from whole blood using the QIAamp 96 DNA Blood Kit (Qiagen, Hilden, Germany), and from hair root samples using the DNeasy Tissue Kit (Qiagen), following the manufacturer's protocol. Amplification and molecular analysis of the 30 microsatellite markers (see Table 1 ) were the same as described by Aberle et al. (2004) .
Genetic diversity, population differentiation and relationship Allele frequency, number of alleles, observed heterozygosity and gene diversity (heterozygosity expected from Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium assumptions) were calculated across different loci and/or populations (breeds) using GENETIX 4.05.2 (Belkhir et al., 1996 (Belkhir et al., -2004 http://www.univ-montp2 .fr/~genetix/genetix/ intro.htm). The mean number of alleles (MNA) and rarefacted mean numbers of alleles (RMNA) were calculated using MOLKIN 2.0 (Gutiérrez et al., 2005;  http://www.ucm.es/info/prodanim/Molkin2.zip). Tests for deviations from Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium (HWE) were performed across all loci by GENEPOP 3.4 (Raymond and Rousset, 1995;  ftp://ftp.cefe.cnrsmop.fr/genepop), applying the exact test with default settings of the Markov chain Monte Carlo methodology (Guo and Thompson, 1992) . Where appropriate, P-values were adjusted according to Hochberg's step-up Bonferroni method (Hochberg, 1988) using the SAS package (SAS Institute, 1999 -2001 ). Wright's F IS was calculated according to Weir and Cockerham (1984) 
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Molecular genetic relationships among populations were derived using Wright's F ST (Weir and Cockerham, 1984) , molecular kinship distance D k (Caballero and Toro, 2002 ) and Slatkin's R ST (Slatkin, 1995) . These three measures of population differentiation are intended to provide different information. F ST is not based on an evolutionary model and has been shown to be appropriate for the analysis of closely related populations. Molecular kinship distance (D k ) accounts for the allele frequencies in the founder populations (Alvarez et al., 2005) . R ST is based on the mutation rate of marker length under the assumption of a strict stepwise mutation model (SMM). Population differentiation measures F ST , D k and R ST were calculated using GENETIX 4.05.2, MOLKIN 2.0 and SPAGeDI (Hardy and Vekemans, 2002;  http://www.ulb.ac.be/sciences/ecoevol/spagedi.html), respectively. Furthermore, three matrices showing differentiation among populations (based on F ST , D k or R ST ) were used for principal component analyses (PCA). PCA graphic illustrations were generated by the SAS software (SAS Institute, 1999 -2001 .
Individual-based analysis of population structure and admixture level Population structure was inferred using STRUCTURE 2.1 (Pritchard et al., 2000, http://www.pritch.bsd.uchicago. edu/software/structure2_1.html). The program enables estimation of a 'hidden structure', that is the number of different clusters (K partitions) obtained without using any a priori information about individual membership (population and/or breed). Furthermore, the program is able to determine the corresponding fraction of an individual's genome derived from an ancestry in one of the clusters (K) determined by the program. The program STRUCTURE uses the Markov chain Monte Carlo (MCMC) method, see Pritchard et al. (2000) and Falush et al. (2003) , and estimates the natural logarithm of the probability (Pr) of the observed genotypic array (G), given a preassigned number of clusters (parameter K) in the dataset [ln Pr(G|K)]. In a Bayesian set-up the estimate of ln Pr(G|K) is a direct indicator of the posterior probability of having K number of clusters, given the observed genotypic array (G). To obtain a representative value of K for modelling the data, we ran 10 independent runs of the Gibbs sampler for each K between 1 and 11 with a burn-in length of 10 5 followed by 10 6 iterations. In all runs we used default settings, that is, an admixture model with correlated frequencies and the parameter of individual admixture alpha set to be the same for all clusters and with a uniform prior. The analysis performed on the whole data set was also repeated for reduced data sets considering only the 'Rhenish' group (Altmaerkisch Coldblood, Mecklenburg Coldblood, Rhenish German Draught horse and Saxon Thuringa Coldblood), the 'Noriker' group (NorikerCarinthia, Noriker-Salzburg and South German Coldblood) and the 'Croatian' group (Croatian Coldblood and Microsatellite loci that were excluded from analyses (see Results).
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Posavina horse). The resulting individual genotype membership coefficients were displayed using DIS-TRUCT (Rosenberg, 2004 , http://rosenberglab. bioinformatics.med.umich.edu/distruct.html). For a more detailed description about the Bayesian approach implemented in STRUCTURE see Pearse and Crandall (2004) and Chikhi and Bruford (2005) .
Results
Diversity and characteristics of microsatellite loci A description of the markers used, including chromosome localisation, size range, number of alleles per marker, observed heterozygosity, F ST and R ST values, is given in Table 1 . The total number of alleles found for the 30 microsatellite markers in 11 draught horse populations was 270. The mean number of alleles per locus was 9, with a range of 6-15. Observed heterozygosity ranged from 0.291 for locus HTG07 to 0.837 for locus ASB17. After Hochberg's step-up Bonferroni correction for multiple comparisons (Hochberg, 1988) , a significant deviation from HWE was observed for loci COR056, COR071 and LEX007. Although the existence of null alleles was not proven, those three loci were excluded from further analyses.
Genetic diversity within populations
Genetic diversity within 11 draught horse populations is presented in Table 2 . The lowest observed heterozygosity (0.645) and gene diversity (0.649) were present in Mecklenburg Coldblood, while the highest observed heterozygosity (0.722) and gene diversity (0.706) were present in Croatian Coldblood. The lowest allele richness was present in Saxon Thuringa Coldblood (MNA ¼ 5.30) and the highest in Croatian Coldblood (MNA ¼ 7.11). However, the mean number of alleles is influenced by sample size, and when adjusted to sample size (42 alleles), the lowest allele richness was present in the Schleswig Draught horse (RMNA ¼ 5.29), while Croatian Coldblood still had the highest allele richness (6.68). Negative F IS coefficients, confidence interval (95%) ranging from À0.107 to À0.017, were estimated only for Saxon Thuringa Coldblood, suggesting an excess of heterozygotes due to non-random mating. In all other populations, the confidence intervals (95%) for F IS coefficients ranged from negative to positive values. Estimated effective population size was lowest in Mecklenburg Coldblood (31.6) and highest in NorikerSalzburg (164.0).
In general, the above-average diversity values (heterozygosity, allele richness and effective population size) were observed in Southern populations (Croatian Coldblood, Noriker-Carinthia, Noriker-Salzburg, Posavina horse and South German Coldblood). Figure 2) showed a relatively similar pattern. The plot based on the F ST distance matrix (Figure 2a ) illustrated a separation of the 11 breeds into five geographic and genealogic groups, of which the 'Noriker' group and the 'Rhenish' group were the most distinctive; the 'Croatian' group was in the middle, while the Black Forest horse and Schleswig Draught horse populations formed two separate out-groups. In the plot based on molecular kinship distance D k (Figure 2b) , the pattern did not change much, except for the reorientation Effective population size (Ne) estimated using linkage (gametic) disequilibrium method (Hill, 1981) .
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Population structure and admixture level
To measure the population structure and degree of admixture, we applied STRUCTURE, as the implemented algorithm uncovers 'hidden structure' without using a priori knowledge about the number of clusters (populations or breeds) present in a dataset. In order to illustrate a decision on the most likely number of clusters present in the dataset (the most likely parameter K), in Figure 3 , we presented ln Pr(G|K) values for all STRUCTURE runs. The most likely K is that where ln Pr(G|K) is maximised. While all runs from K ¼ 5 to 9, as illustrated in Figure 4 , showed a pattern that had a meaningful explanation, there was no clear 'plateau' (see Figure 3 ). The highest ln Pr(G|K) value was obtained for K ¼ 9. On the other hand, the highest mean ln Pr(G|K) value was obtained for K ¼ 8, as these values were more consistent than values obtained for K ¼ 9 (see Figure 3) . Furthermore, the only difference between K ¼ 8 and 9 was that nine horses within the Rhenish German Draught horse formed a separate cluster in K ¼ 9 (see Figures 3 and 4) . Assuming that those nine horses might have been of 'problematic' origin, we considered K ¼ 8 as being the number of clusters that capture the major structure of the data (representative K-value). Therefore, all further explanations are based on the STRUCTURE results obtained for K ¼ 8. The Black Forest horse, Rhenish German Draught horses, Schleswig Draught horse and South German Coldblood populations were identified as separate clusters (Figure 4 ), while the Altmaerkisch Coldblood, Mecklenburg Coldblood and Saxon Thuringa Coldblood populations were identified as one cluster. Noriker Carinthia and Noriker Salzburg populations were also clustered together (Figure 4 ). While the corresponding eight clusters fully matched one or several a priori classifications, the Croatian Coldblood and Posavina horse showed an admixture pattern between two distinct clusters (Figure 4) .
The results of the analysis performed on the reduced datasets ('Rhenish' group, 'Noriker' group and 'Croatian' group) have shown the same pattern and confirmed the results presented.
Discussion
Population structure Principal component analyses and graphic presentations showed that the analysed populations form five separate groups. The results obtained are concordant with historical evidence that includes the Altmaerkisch Coldblood, Mecklenburg Coldblood, Rhenish German Draught horses and Saxon Thuringa Coldblood in a single breed. It also considers the South German Coldblood to be a member of the 'Noriker' group (Aberle et al., 2004) . On the other hand, the Black Forest horse was found to be quite distinctly separated from the 'Noriker' group. Aberle et al. (2004) showed that two populations, the South German Coldblood and the Black Forest horse, were genetically distinctive. Here, we have shown that Black Forest horse is also genetically quite distinctive from the Austrian Noriker horse. The closest breeds to the Black Forest horse were the Croatian Coldblood, South German Coldblood and Posavina horse with pairwise F ST values: 0.063, 0.070 and 0.072, respectively. It seems that open herd management and introgression of other breeds has had a large influence on the breed. For example, Haflinger, Freiberger and Noriker horses occur in the pedigrees of the Black Forest horse. Two Croatian populations have been placed together, posing the question of their status (one-breed versus two-breed hypothesis). Until now, this topic has not been analysed by means of molecular markers. The Posavina horse is described as a well-adapted local, autochthonous breed, established by crossing Bosnian ponies and heavy horses with some influence of Lipizzan and Nonius blood. Croatian Coldblood is considered to be a local crossbreed of different draught horse breeds, in the beginning with Noriker horses and later with Ardennais, Belgian, Percheron and similar breeds. Croatian Coldblood is bred with an open herd book, while the Posavina horse herd book is closed. In a closed Clusters defined according to the membership index (q40.70; STRUCTURE estimates for K ¼ 8).
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T Druml et al herd book, the parents must also be registered in this or another registry (acceptable by breeding organisation), while in an open herd book, animals can be registered without their parents having been previously registered. The position of the Schleswig Draught horse shows the separation, which is concordant with written evidence as well as with geographical location. The results obtained from a posterior full Bayesian approach (STRUCTURE program) showed even better resolution, as they were able to detect further differentiations and provide answers to the specific conservation hypotheses. First, the 'Rhenish' group was separated into two clusters, a cluster with the Rhenish German Draught horse and a cluster with three other populations (Altmaerkisch Coldblood, Mecklenburg Coldblood and Saxon Thuringa Coldblood). The observed separation is a consequence of a genetic drift observable since the political separation of Germany in 1949. On the other hand, no clear differentiation could be determined among the other three 'East German' populations, recently separated into different breeding organisations. The obtained results are in agreement with those of Aberle et al. (2004) , where, based on pairwise gene frequency comparisons, it has been shown that the Mecklenburg and Saxon Thuringa Coldblood are significantly different from the Rhenish German Draught horse, but not from each other.
Although shown to be closely related to the 'Noriker' group (pairwise F ST values below 0.04, see Table 3 ), STRUCTURE was able to separate the South German Coldblood from the Austrian Noriker populations (see Figure 4 for K46), but not the Noriker Carinthia from the Noriker Salzburg population (see Figure 4 for all Kvalues). While the Salzburg population is considered as an original breeding stock producing nearly all stallions used in Austria, up to the 1960s, the Carinthia population was considered as a different breed. The mentality of German breeders is characterised by the use of open herd books, whereas Austrian Noriker breeders claim to have had a closed herd book for nearly 300 years. Thus, the immigration of Thoroughbred and Warmblood into the South German Coldblood is a possible reason for this subtle differentiation within the 'Noriker' group. In the case of Croatian breeds, it was possible to detect the hidden admixture and to prove a mischaracterisation made by breeding organisations. The results presented show that the Croatian Coldblood and the Posavina horse are two separate, but closely related breeds (populations) that might be characterised and differentiated by means of molecular techniques (microsatellites) and advanced Bayesian methods (STRUCTURE algorithm). Overall, the results obtained by STRUCTURE indicate that political barriers (administrative formation Figure 2 Three-dimensional plots illustrating genetic relationship among 11 sampled draught horse populations (434 horses), based on 27 microsatellite loci. PCA axes are the result of the principal component analysis (PCA) performed on different molecular distance matrices: (a) F ST (Weir and Cockerham, 1984) , (b) D k (Caballero and Toro, 2002) and (c) R ST (Slatkin, 1995) . Altmaerkisch Draught horse -A; Mecklenburg Coldblood -M; Saxon Thuringa Coldblood -ST; Rhenish German Draught horse -R; Black Forest horse -BF; Schleswig Draught horse -Sch; South German Coldblood -SG; Noriker-Carinthia -NC; Noriker-Salzburg -NS; Posavina horse -P and Croatian Coldblood -C. Conservation unit, genetic diversity and management strategies When the history of a breed is complex, as in the case of draught horses involved in this study, it is difficult or even impossible to define breeds as clearly distinctive units. In such situations, the combined results of molecular and statistical approaches might provide a first insight into further conservation strategies that should be considered. In addition, those techniques might enable population (cluster) characterisation that has not been recognised previously. Thus, the pairwise F ST differentiation of the populations reconstructed according to STRUCTURE estimated membership is shown in Table 3 (below the diagonal), while genetic diversity within hypothetical populations representing conservation units is shown in Table 4 .
With respect to allelic richness, effective population size and their genetic closeness (see Figures 3 and 4) , four populations of the 'Rhenish' group (Altmaerkisch Coldblood, Mecklenburg Coldblood, Rhenish German Draught horse and Saxon Thuringa Coldblood) might be considered as one breeding group consisting of four subpopulations. Technically, as demonstrated by STRUCTURE, it is possible to separate the Rhenish German Draught horse, but considering its low genetic diversity, the justification of such a procedure is questionable. Still, if such a decision were made, we would recommend planned migrations of horses from Altmaerkisch Coldblood, Mecklenburg Coldblood and Saxon Thuringa Coldblood populations to the Rhenish German Draught horse. The situation with the 'Noriker' group is somewhat different, because since those populations Figure 4 Graphical presentations of the population structure analyses for a sample of 434 draught horses (a priory defined 11 populations). Each horse is represented by a single vertical line broken into K colour segments, with lengths proportional to the estimated membership of the inferred cluster. Among 10 runs, only graphical presentations for runs with the largest ln Pr(G|K) values are shown. F IS estimates calculated as described in Weir and Cockerham (1984) .
c Effective population size (Ne) estimated using linkage (gametic) disequilibrium method (Hill, 1981) .
T Druml et al seem to be large enough, the merging of South German Coldblood with the Austrian Noriker horse (shown to be one unit) would not improve genetic diversity (see Table 4 ). Furthermore, for 'Croatian' horses the STRUCTURE algorithm was able to recognise two clusters (F ST ¼ 0.035; see Table 3 ), opening up new possibilities for the breeding of Croatian Coldblood and Posavina horses as two separate units according to their genetic purity. If this decision was taken, one should be aware that such a procedure would decrease the genetic diversity within these two populations (see Table 4 ). On the other hand, even when separated according to STRUCTURE membership index (q40.70), the two populations were still closely related (F ST ¼ 0.035). We propose merging those two populations into one conservation unit with two clearly defined subpopulations (Croatian Coldblood and Posavina horse) or separating those two populations as two conservation units (according to their genetic purity) and allowing substantial planned intermixing (long-term differentiation).
Two populations, the Black Forest horse and the Schleswig Draught horse, showed a relatively low allele richness and effective population size. Unfortunately, these two populations were quite distinctive from the other draught horse populations analysed in this study. Further genetic analyses would be required to find populations genetically more closely related to these two breeds. Considering historical evidence, it would be of further interest to analyse the relationship of the Black Forest horse with the Haflinger and Freiberger horses as well as the relationship of the Schleswig Draught horse with the Jutland and Suffolk Punch horses.
In order to take a more general and precise view on the conservation status of European draught horse populations, it would be necessary to extend this study to a large number of other breeds. Thus, for example, it would be of interest to include in the analysis Ardennais, Belgian Heavy Draught, Clydesdale, Friesian horse, Italian Heavy Draught, Irish Draught, Murgese, Norman Cob, Percheron, Russian Heavy Draught and Shire as well as other European working horse breeds. As, for thousands of years, draught horses have been an important force in changing the course of human civilization, and as they still have enormous potential, such an analysis would surely justify all the costs required.
Limitations
Given that conservation genetics is a complex issue, our intention was not to advocate application of specific conservation decisions. Moreover, we wanted to present facts that would aid in making efficient conservation decisions. In addition, we would like to stress that the presented results are based on the assumption that microsatellites represent neutral genetic variation. Thus, they do not relate to differences among and variability within populations with respect to agriculturally important traits, in most cases inherited according to quantitative genetic principals, which have undergone artificial or natural (adaptive) selection. Those traits might have additional value from a human or long-term adaptive perspective and should also be considered in future conservation strategies and programmes.
